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News from Washington shows a

sad want of Democratic ducip hi- -

OIK lOLLKCIOKS.
M rt q ' '.ui n t v S i n v e t
th it thr .:n rthlc
'(J.'rreet News ;U"n' !)t in,,
principles." ;nd - loin;

H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.

M IMHITI-RKH- OF.

Me'', ws' Specie Huh no's
I'OK ALL CHops.

j - Propria.
Leavl Li-te-.

JKCm teetmd-d-oi matter.

A qnoraa has at last appered in

the Boa, and we look for a steady
: sdvasM along reform lines.

'
; The man whose sole aim in life is

- to kill time will eTentnallj find the
: tables tamed.

SC. Louis capitalists scheme to
- 11 r Mtrlm'n anthratio enal
v VUJ M V

lands.
llisaOarr, of Durham, assisted

Mrs. Adlal E Stevenson in receiv.
la Washington New Year's day.

'We regret the illness of Dr.
' KIngsbary. His absence from the

editorial room is a public calami- -

v- - JI 10,UW persons one arrives
- the mtt of 100 years, of 500 one at--

... tains the age of ninety, ana one
: n 10Q nres to tne age oi sixty.
J' At least one woman in fire be-lisT- ealf

she had been in Eve's
- place Adam would be in the gar- -

deayeW Barn's Horn.
TVa ninVui nf MAD withdrawn

from Industry to take part in the
QtH war en the Union side was

2,772,408; the Confederates enlisted
" genet nrvt

to Iw'. vvit .1

- 9
' Tb time of war the armies of the

WVOA vwvw

.'Eorooean nations ran be raised to

9,366,000 men ana tne a any expen- -
m 1 AAA tJJsee Win M neanj u,vw,vw.

s OoTeraor Stone ad rises the Miss- -

. bsslppi Legislature to boy State
lams on which to employ con-- -

ricto.--

It must be a bitter pill for the
- organs of calamity, bat the faoto-- -

ties which shot down for the holi-dzt- m

are ' remorselessly resum.
tag,- - -

Single eye-glass- es are prohibited
" tn the German army. Even if a sol-- -

disr has one rood eye, jet needs
glasses; he - most perforce cover
both eyes with them.
' Incoming steamers give evidence
Kv their battered condition that

- the viator's foxy is a grim fact in

. lenoe we have thus far had of its
X I tigors.

V"' The 'tanners and cowboys of
.Lamar, Col., gathered together
and killed 2.000 jack-rabbi- ts,

.which they sent to Denver as a
Christmas gift to the hungry un- -

- . nmnlnTMl tar.
A Jackson special to the Atlanta

V Constitution, say that about 25
v members of the Mississippi Legia- -

V latnrewhich met Monday, have
'' gone over from the Democratic to
the Popolist party since they were

. elected two years ago.

C'l! t.i.U'l I .

' N ' '" 1: .I'Vii. '';i i i,;. I i i i

a:i y A!iicri"-u- i

' '" ..;. ',ni!' prevail
'''Muj! out the couuery

"' 'litiexed article from
lie -- v York Herald interesting-

". oi ' 'i i .'Nin'e'i res
rd .y 1 rtf.' t i, ,r t h.e ere

in-- , 'i II IK t e mix! six';, feu, deaths
:i uii irtliie: Zl "1 t lrlr ,.,r. j... t
'r a rid t ; t e dilate in in-!'l-

malady . which thp: item le m fliis cor n y i r, S'JfJ,
!.1 lief,, '

- i a;. p.- i ei1 in several
A nic r :e i n - ! ! 'vv.nee ih so
'i :o on- - t ' at . s'ioo'.' tie tHktnto void r, ami, when ontractedno tune -- lionlo. be lost in attending
to if.

cice tne (jernian bacter:o!gitPie;lier u. 1 S'.IJ discoverer) in r ho
pufa of lufloenz-i-patient- s the bac

il!u. which characterizes and causes
V . f,'u.-- uiwwe, i.ue inetnoa
i in III . i ih.jj t . r.n Mao hun better

understood. Iu crowded cars and
'arge gathering ot people, where
h" temperature.is hita, the conta-,-,'io- n

cau be easily communicated.
l.i a recent medical work Dr.

Pepper, r t Philadelphia, concludesthjt the s,a e;ti.; po.Hon of ir.flnenza
is receiv. d uo the Hystem by
me.riHol.'ii,. ; , . ( , air, or at
least theie .n , en. re as yet to
nhow t ha' w , ii k can convey
it.

' 'he datig.-- r ,., .,: ruc.ting ic ap
If- - iTH tO hM urylil I lie. ..ULiH I rt .ill r

la'jre h, .huT
p o in overhe iVd bnilil rigs and by
" po-ur- e to tin- - dint of infee'ed
apartments, and jierhxp-- i also to
the dust of the -- trcet.

Dr. Pepper give --
i salutary '

warning to pt-r-- w r o may be
still HC.ffer'r.u' ft"Ki i be etfec's of
t he gnpp". again? a to the!
danger- - .1' rm, "as freh
attacks c ui ti ac d uuiier Mich cir
CUtnt-- i aiict-- s 1.;. io pro1, e very
serious.

COX

A Pretfv Home Marriage.

Dr. IC. L. 'Jox, a prominent phy-sicii- n

ot Jacksonville rid well
known in On-lo- w County, and Miss
PeHchie Foscue the attractive
daughter of Mr. Cyrus Foscue, one
of Jones County's farm-
ers were married at 'he
id the bride's fa her. at Fowie, on
the 27th of Dec, at s p. m.Kev. W.
B. Lee ' fticiating.

The spacious tariom were beau-
tifully decorated with dowers and
plants. Miss Kate Hoggs a radiant
yoang in .: ien of CathaiiLe L .ke,
presided at the piano nrd rendered
Mendellsohn's wedding march
evincing decided talent 1 1 a very
high order.

The bride was attired in a gown
of white silk, trimmed in pink lace,
and in her baud a large bunch of
white chrysanthemums. She entered
upon the arm of the groom, who
was m full evening dress. The
maul of honor was Miss Z e Foscne
the tiititer ot the bride, who was at
tired iu white crepon. The best
man was Mr. CI. Fo:cue, a cousin
of the bride of Pollnekeville. At-

tendants wire: R. P. Hinton
and Miss Ecta Nuuu; Mr. J. Manly
Foscue and Mifs Addle Cox: Mr.
Kd ward Cox and M.ss Lillian
Foscne; Mr. G. Noble Ennett and
Mi?s Daisy V. S.mdt-rr- ; Mr. Mat.
Gerock ami Miss Zither B trker, all
of the bride's, maids were attired in
white crepon.

An elegent reception folio ved
the marriage, after which a ser. np
until morning, when the entire bri-
dal party left for the home ot the
groom'smother, where we all enjoy-
ed another bountiful reception.

The trip was both pleasanl and
interesting and greatly enjoyed.
Next day it was our pleasure to
visit Catherines Lake and Alom
Springs, returning tendered the
bride and groom many congratu-
lations etc, etc, and bid them good
bye.

PlNELEVFL.

THIRTEEN MEN KILLED.

Others So Bad j Wounded that it is
Almost Impossible for them to

Recover -- Great Excitement
Prevailed Through the

To tv, i.

One nun huo done the work to
the sorrow of many, while others
cry daily "S-.-i- Hun ! S p Him! !"
This is a rr i'- - a,ate of affairs,
that whil many are at war
against one aud still he holds them
all in check, while thot-- c who are
living are still trying to down him
which is an impossibility .

The Mallard bro'hers, seven in
number, from near Trenton, were
in town yesterday in search of a
suit each; in trying different mer-

chants to see which was tbe cheap-
est would remark before buying
that they would try Bir Ike,
and the rep j
would be, " liv d i you buy Irom
Big Ike. e h - but old
stock.

Let me .sy to those who' assail
me in tha; way that I have bought
out thirteen d fferent parties most-
ly bankrupt stocks, in Newbern,
whicli Slif.l to P'- t. it they are
de d :.!- - and

- in ik ug false
r e p e ovi-- s that they
are i'b l ;ii:d cannot
sia:,d I. g htv b jinbs t hat i be

jjri 4t. t icati Bitikiupt Dealer
IS 'I ' g IV. their tent 7

:l iiiii-n- , m ; brv her mi roh nts.
.i ii: ;.i's.- - it e!,,.i,ts

to y ' ' on is, ! i ey Till io
as th-lin- M ird H o tiers done.

f ':n B g I because
whi-r- i y . u run him down, yr-- only
advert; ji.-- uuu. Lit t'li's be your last
ti;)i".

Accident Insurance
II V, i a i'c not already provided

with an acci. policy be sure
and take i.m-- I nut right away in
he (In, n auti r Accident Lloyd's

..f New Vork. This system has
been in vogue more than two
hundred years, the first one being
established in London in lUSS,
11,1,1 ,!llriun rh.st tiliu' not one
record of a failure among- them
can be found.

rtOMULCiS A. Xl'XS. Agt.

For Rent.
Tbe house and lot on Johnson Street

recently occupied by Mr. F. G. Sim
worn. containing seven (7) nice rooms,
situated opposite Accademy Gree,
apply io , L. J. Moore.

T: e

pa pi

mot to
eratic
iood servce, came to us t week
with a leailer od "Vance 'nl Sim- -

B10D8.'

The 8ao c; "Ttie people, h"
authority not only of this
section bnt of the whole
Sta'e, were clamorous in their
desire that the Hon Ftrmfold M.
Simmons, of New Berne, shonM he
oar revenue collector. Respecting
our wishes Grover Cleveland sent
his appointment to that position to
the Senate for its approval. For
months it remained there unacted
apn. although a majority
of the Senate was ready
and willing to confirm the appoint-
ment. Wnat was the mattei? A

Democratic, Senator, Zebalon B.

Vance, holding his high posit'on ot
the people of this state, by means of
privileges accorded him by the
courtesy of the Senate, prevented
any action in that body.v'

The Journal reverts to the cjI
lectorship question in order to say
that the controversy is practically
ended and the hatchet bur-rie- d.

It is true that the dirt is loose
upon the grave and the body could
be easily resurrected, but from ail
parts of the State conies the pious
refrain, Resquiescat in Pace'.

We earnestly desired the con-

firmation of Mr. Ellas, bar that
gentleman has withdrawn from the
contest in a manly nd patriotic
letter, and Mr. Cartsr, of Ashville.
has been endorsed by both Sena-

tors for the position made vacant
by the retirement of Mr, Elias. If

the appropriateness of the selection
of Mr. Carter there can be no qnes
tion, and bis nomination will be
sent to the Senate at tbe earliest
practicable moment.

It is a mistake to snppose that
Senator Vance is vpoed to Mr

Simmons. He never has opposed
him exoept as a means of oppera-tin- g

against Mr. Elias. It is be
leieed that if at Dy time Mr. Sim
mons had been in danger Senator
Vance would have gone to the res-

cue and saved him.
The opposition to Mr. Simmons

oomes from Republicans and makes
his standing more sure in the Dem-

ocratic party.
Now, let us have peace. Subordi-

nate positions have been filled and
as a neeessary consequence many
are disappointed, but no true Dem-
ocrat will permit a personal griev-
ance to militate against his party.

The Democratic party has a
grand mission, and, if it is suc-

cessful, the humblest private wjil
have part in the glory of the
achievement.

"GONE TO THE DOGS."

It is an every day occnrauce t

hear it said that "The Democratic
party has gone io the dogs."

Not a bit of re never has
been a time, in the history of par-

ties, when there was not war be.

tween "the ins and the outs,"
When once a man gets a mania

for office, he believes that t'ae sue.
oess of the administration hangs
suspended on the deoision of an
hour. If his aspirations are not
gratified, he is morally certain that
there is treason in tbe camp, and
that tbe party is going to the
dogs.

There never was a time when a
party was dependent on any
man. When a great and good
man dies community is shocked,
and there is a general sentiment
that his place cannot be tilled; but
it is filled, and the world moves on
us u&ual. The man who isjaundiced
the success of another and is con-

stantly saying "I don't see why I
did not get that place," may find
that be is not wanted for any place.
It is far better to shout with the
successful than to stand off and
give notioetothe world that "I got
left."

But, this is not the only class
that are saying "the Damocratic
party has gone to the dogs.-- '

High minded and patriotic men
see much to regret in tbe present
aspect of affairs, and the wisest
among us have grave apprehen-
sions of the future.

We" beg that it will not be forgot-
ten that Democratic principles are
unchanged and unchangeable. In
the past they have been the shield
of constitutional liberty, and, if we
are true to them, they will carry ns
safely through present dangers and
crown the future with ehestimable
blessings.

The present contention relates to
measures, and these are in process
of equitable settlement. On great
and fundamental question- - tl
party Is a unit.

Present complications have ihfir
origin in, or have bteu n.tiitiiced
by, over confidence in the readi-

ness of the liepublicin party to
cooperate with tbe Democratic par-

ty in remedial undertakings. Tne
President a'teini:ed to lift the li

nancial pro jlr ui and ipnoi ; n -

latino t. f (ffijiii atf iirt ; .

hc i.o-phr- e i j
pure heaven of pa riiuism, a i.

has been developed ihit li cl-
eans o insider devotiij : ,'.ii'
the 1 ight-f- t ptnotifcm.

Tht ruisr aki will Dot be repeat-
ed. Tit-- p. t.. !! ' . r'
of the AdministratiOii is aud will
be in the Democratic party; andj
tbe party, confident in the integrity
and ability of its chief, will unite
to carry out the reforms to which
it is committed.

The MoKinley tariff will be re-

pealed. The Republicans are resor-- '
ting to dilatory and obstructive
tactics but they are doomed

and irretrievable de-- j

feat.

We have seen -- letter from
era! Lee oo the Virginia Senatorial

- election Auero is uuiaiug buim
' about Lee. The troth is he is great- -

er Fits Lee than Martin is as Uni
ted States Senator.

On Wednesday last Mr. Bland in-- -

trndneed in the House a bill jrovi- -

line.
We have heretofore had occasion

to allude to this, aad w revert to
it becauge of the mischief it is
doing.

The Presiden; is not blameless
is the matter. 5nt Congress cannot
escape its responsibility.

When the President called Judge
Gresham to the Cabinet he showed
a lamentable disregard of the sen-

timents of his party, and since that
time party lines hve been very
loose at Washington.

The retention of Bapublicans in
office has had a disastrous effect,
and it is little wonder that mem-

bers of Congress retuse to recog
nize party obligations that are
disregarded by the Administra-
tion.

The tariff cannot be considered
because Democrats unite
with Bepublicans to prevent
a quorum. Represent a
Uvea who act in this manner are
primerly responsible to their imme
diate constituents, but the injury
that is done extends to the whole
country.

There is need, very great need,
of wholesome party discipline.
The President is wise and patriotic
bat he is a citizen, and it is the
highest duty of the citizen to sub-
ordinate his individual opinions to
the will of the people. He is a Dem
ocrat, and to be a Demcrat is to
yield obedience to thr law of the
party as decided in its high court
of appeal, the National Convention
of the Democratic party.

It is a sublime spectacle when a
master spirit throws himself in the
breach to resist the impetuous as-

sault of the mob and breast the
storm of popular opinion, but
when, in a Bepablio, the enlighten-
ed masses, after years of patient
investigation, have reached a con-

clusion and chosen agents foi the
executioa of their will, it is little
short of moral treason for those
agents to go counter to their wish-
es and make shipwreck of their
hopes.

The President and the Congress
were elected upon clearly defined
principles and conditions. The Chi-

cago platform fM not constructed
on shifting sands. It stands on the
solid rock cf Democracy, and neith-

er Congress nor the President has
a right to ignore a single Una of

the sacred instrument.
It is a aad condition of affairs

when a Democrat becomes an ob-

structionist in a Democratic Ad-

ministration.
The Ocean is insignificant in its

separate drops, but when it billows
are blended, navies are stranded,
and man, majectio and imperious
man, is as a straw in the whirlwind.
So it is with parties. In their sep-

arate component parts they are
powerless, but in their united
strength they are omnipotent.

From the Wilmington Messen-
ger's telegraphic summany we
learn that the cotter Oorwin arri-

ved at San Francisco Saturday
from Honolula. She had an appear-
ance of having been poshed. An
officer with dispatches was pnt
ashore for Washington. No news
could be got from anyone on board
except that "there is a big ro in
Honolulu" and the statement from
the captain that the Queen was
not on the throne when he left but
he may be there now.
The Wilson reform bill needs

little talk. Here is the one troth
which will do to repeat as a reply
to every Republican five minute
speech. The St. Louis Republic
well says: "A business unable to
exist without the McKinley duties
is a dead loss to the people of the
United States. The money forced
from the people by duties levied
for the benefit of that business is
as much an unproductive gift from
the earnings of profitable industry
as the money given to support
tramps in idleness."

The Washington Post says:
As ; soon as Senators Ransom and
Vance return to the city it is said
the fight on the confirmation of
Kope Elias to be collector of inter-
nal revenue for the northern dis-

trict of North Carolina will be re-

newed. Senator Ransom is the
champion of the nominee, and Mr.
Vance is opposing him. The name
was sent in during the last session,
bnt the session expired without
action being taken. It is said that
positive action shall be taken
dutng this session, and the repor-
ting of the nomination to the Sen-

ate with the next month is predic-
ted. Whether it will be a favorable
report remains to be seen, but
friends of Senator Vance assert
that he will be able to prevent con-

firmation. No additional evidence
has been laid before the committee
but there is a large batch of letters
and protests that remain in the
hands of the sub committee, of
which Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, is
chairman.

NOTsrya stands as high,a remedy lor every
ailment, aa Dr. Pierce!

Farorite Preecription. Here
la tha proof. It the only
menifina for women so cer-
tain fat its effecte that it can be
guaranteed. In erery case, if
i aoeent benefit or cure, your
iwwj m jeuuuea. tJan anyr thin elae, though it vomj be bet,
tar for a Wicky dealer to eefl, be

Jurt M rood11 for yon to boy II

f "Jkrorita Prescription" fa
an tarigcrating-- , reetorative

i g tonic, a aoouung and
ea4"4 enmg-nemn- and a com

core for ail the functional de--
ranfements, painful disorders, and chronio
weajcneases peculiar to the sax.

For young girb just eatering womanhood;for women at the critical " change of ttfe";for women approaching confinement; nurW
tag mothers; and Qry woman who is
"run-down-," tired, or orarworkadtt k aapadal, safe, and certato helpT

If you ha-r- aa mom-abl- a ease of Gatanfc.proprietors of Dr. EW. Catarrh Kenedy

I. i

i'" Ground Park, and while rowinu u
it Mr. Millie Wiltbnir wil'.-- '

Juo'm Si henck. told tin- - the tiry -- f
Ki't-i.- t -r- iindta-.her, John W'i f. wS w
inL' to M-- -. Leonora I',. Martin. iff
Mr. Harry (.'. Martin. v,- - n p. t

tory in th( exquisite little pm-- wl,
vi I ' i

' 1 i

It will appear in the M.."miii;i! V..'i;
i t' Me- I, ,ttv najiiil:

' H'( r tli w hen Mic lay- - w..
( line- a ,, i,.,- y..un.r ;1'

lvii'-- c MniintiunV !. attic u as I'm ;!it an.l
nun.

Its he
sun

'nh huiro .f

I'ale w a- - In- - i k. :u
linn

Huny help!. i at his
Wlhile t tie bluff and blue of the ;. ant

band.
f"ou.1-r'- '"r heme find nativ.-

Wns stttine1 with crimson fide

U:ick went his thoiiChts with n pnt r:i t
pride,

Tn Vrl).,wtll tried and true.
II.. w Sevier had Jfought and Chrorj:

died,
'! Campbell, and She'.b m.iuntain

ride.
And to Hambright gave his due.

'"Y weary and w rn he passed aloiii.'.
j, ,v 11,1 hunger ami thirt opprest.

Ti ' u.1' victory was sweet, ami a patriot'
of ,..;

t .:u.
ile was wearv ami 1 f r rest.

Then he itayed his feet wl a luanien
lair

Af a farm house gatewar leant
ith the glint ot gold in her shinim lla:r

And a face like a flower bevon I ro:u- -
pave -

In h g:rlili. sweet conleui.
She prayed him reft with a gentle el

Brought water trom the well,
Though her riht elieek paled with

quick alarm.
With her kerchief she bound his

bleeding arm.
While her timid glances fell.

Em.ipt with the sound of his voice'
spell

She he ,rd of the earnae glrv.
How had bled Sevier ami when Chronic

fed:
While ot ant deeii did Wilf.uig ti l

He eran another storv.

Twas the old. old st..ry, but alwavs
new

To the twa who read its pai'es.
Ol a tender heart and a heart thai's

true.
Of a mahlen w ooeil and a lover to woo.

And it echoes thmugli all the ages.

This little American maiden shy
W..n a victory, too that day

With the wondrous might of a w m n"
ey e

She conquered the conqueror with not
A sl'ta

lie bowed to her gentle sway.

'Neath the great oak's shade, by the
farm-var- d gate,

Came the soldier oft' with pride,
For his wooing met with a gracious fate.
His sweet-hear- t loved with a love as

great.
And became his promised bride.

But he left his love for his country's cause,
This hero of otlier days!

At Eutaw Springs, "mid the alarm of
wars,

He risked his life nor gave he pause
TiP freedom's flag was raised.

Then were wed Wilfong and the maiden
true.

And they proved in life the story.
That the brave men are the tendered too.
For Wilfong knew both how to woo,

And how to w hip a Torv.
'Tis no romance but a story true.

Told, on Lake Wilfong's water,
As we rode along on its dimpling blue.
VV Inch mirrored fair Guilford in Autumn

hue.
By Wilfong's great -g- rand-daughter.

Thoughts of Tweuty Men.
To err is hmuan. Cicero.
Sermons in stones. t. Bernard.
A man's house is his castle.

Coke.
in peace prepare for war.

Washington.
I will die in the last ditch. Wil-

liam of Orange.
Impiety is he greatest of indis-

cretions- Rivarol.
Nothing is certain but death and

taxes. Franklin.
You leave the setting to court

the rising eau Tiberius.
He was a bold man who first

swallowed an oyster. James I.
Free trade is not a principle; it

is an expedient. Beaconsfieid.
Impossible! Never mention that

stupid word again. Mirabeau.
Whatever is worth doing at all

is worth doing well. Chesterfield.
Gravity is only the bark of wis-

dom's tree, but it preserves it
Confucius.

Of all vices drinking is the most
incompatible with greatness.
Walter Scott.

I can drive a coach and six
through every act of parliment.
Daniel O'Oonnell.

The water cure was the flood, and
it killed more than it cured. Char
Ies Lamb.

Put your trust in God, but be
sure to see that your powder is dry

Oliver Cromwell.
It does not signify much wb..f

one marries, as oue is mre to li d
the nevt mo' f.Jng it w as .m--

else Samuel Kogrrs.

VMM) S'IMI.

Oh wooing wine!
That iteals, a subtle whisper, through the

wood.
The sky arbutus hears,
Liftirg her pinky ears

And bb shing, on her crumpled bed re-

clined.
When she t'-- meaning bold hath under-

stood
Oh wooing wind!

( I w iHitem wind!
That te'le-- t love-tale- s to the trembling

net -:

And in the rose's breast
1): inkest thy self to 'eep.

Aed ail the lily's sweetness hatli divined
U hen June's warm lips are n. unit-rin- to

her b. es
( ih wanton wind!

( h cruel wind!
Staolniig the forest with thy blood;,

spears!
Dtath. to each rose grieves!
Death, to the outcast leaves

Fkeing tor refuge that tiuv mav Dot
rind.

Thy laughter sl.ri.1Hi: o' r theii
fears -
Oh t rue! wiml!

b irYoaning w ind!
Xnw are the "aniens stnjit. the

For ihee no weak bu Is Mow,--

inly the ghostly snow
Over thy victims draws a Covering k ; I

.

Well mayst thou sob and wail ii

despair,
h moaning wind!

Proctor CI :irk.

'Futher details have been re-

ceived about the killing of British
soldiers by French troops in Afri-
ca. The French officer, who was
captured Bald that he took the
British for Arabs.'' The apology is
is the greater offense.

t. an I Tiuiriiaiin rt
r. ! . ;et n MUire

i !: tor vtt a! i " h

I. .i. !i Vtnire is at'euiling him
Mo r': or r.paer Goose

if very s ml ' a f e w
,5

, iijcjur t s he.t rt t rou '!e
On county c ocr ni's- - Tiers have

d.)'ie a k'ood 'lung for iir un'nr'u-'n- n

i'c poor by miking; Mm. Jonen
'cfi'iitt of f'ur poor She is a pour
ly' a : 'i h f p'fss i' h 'drnn,
A!! H' od t'litikirig people will
WeJ dm,!-- .

Al'er t!i-- T.w Year ;i id (.'hiisf-ma- s

pleasure naed: he young
iiien of Prvton aud Mirrouudiog
country concluded t he fun should
uot stop here. They advertised at
once 'or a rr an d tonrnamei:' at
Bay boro for .Ian ith "!1. lf cim
anr! it sadly departed. Aurora boys
were glad; the Bay b no hoy we e
sad Aurora e iiic il rtithall the
honors exeept s Jiid maid. Thus
ended I he luti.

l' K. Alfred, r: Aurora, crowm d
Miss Sidney C aw ford, Queen.

Hooker of Aurora crowded
M.- - Kdaid, of Kdwardsville,
1st maul ot houor. Will Tbompson
ot Aurora crowned .Mi"s Harvey of
An "'Tii, 3rd maid.

The orator of the. day was Mr
Mclver of Ne Berne the address
ffHi bboit and appropiate.

The riiling was very good, of
course nonie of the knights had t- -

crown some other knight's choice,
that's right boy.

Anions the Poultry.
Turkeys need plenty of fn sh air.
Sorghum seed ate g-- od for tne

poultry.
Graiu not be ftd esclu- -

sivel to laying hens.
The fcmal.tr a bantam cii'.cken

the greater its value.
Ground bo;:e and oys'er shells

are indispensable.
Don't forget to supply reen food

for the poultry.
Why not give the poultry house

a coat of v, huewashT
The legs and lull of the Pe kin

duck are orange colored.
Tne tiest tonic for poultry is a

conant change of diet.
Give the fowls their medicine in

their drinking water.
Variety is the spice of life for

chickens as well as for human be
ings

It ia estimated that the drop-
pings of each hen are worth fifty
cents a year.

The kind of food given poultry
affects the flavor of the eggs.
Hens will not lay during tfie winter
unless thev are comfortably hous-
ed.

The Ejgli.-- h and Fiench regard
the Houdan as one of the best table
fowls.

1118 and poultry will never
thrive together. It is the earthen
and the iron pot all over aain.

If a hen can be made to lay oue
egg a week she will pay the cost of
keeping.

Even in winter it is an ite n to
hav dust for the fowls where they
can flutter at will.

I: i. a good plan to cull out and
sell early all he c ;ickens that are
uor to ' e iurered.

It is whe--u thj hens are idle and
close'y confined that they ate most
liab'e to fall into the habit of feath-
er pulling.

The objection to throwing ont
the egg shells to the hens is the li-

ability of their getting in the habit
ot I's'iTip; ''S's.

la caponizing, the earlier a bird
reaches maturity in his natural
otate the earlier the operation
should be preformed.

In obtaining the highest prices
from special costomers, it pay to
put all the eggs of one color to
gether before sending to market.

Chicks that give pioiuise of prov-
ing standard fowls will thrive much
better if the culls are removed and
more room in the quarters and a
freer range given to those that aie
to be kept.

On the farm, at least, the fowls
should have a good range, as they
will pick up much that would other
wise go to waste, and in this way
the cost of feeeing be greatly re-

duced.
Diarrhea may often be mistaken

for cholera, as the ejmptoms at the
start are nearly the same. As soon
as the birde are Bffected they have
a downcast look, become sleepy,
lose stength and have more or less
fever.

Properly managed, an incubator
will hatch fully ao many eggs in
propotion as the average hen, es-

pecially in the winter. But it is
neccessary to fully understand the
machine and to give n proper care
co obtain the best results. Now is
a good time to buy and try an in-

cubator, a6 it will give plenty of
time to get acastomed to managing
it before it is neccessary to fill for
hatching. St, Louis Kepublic.

Andrew J. Davis, a lately de-

ceased Montana man of great
wealth, was not noted fo.' his liber-it- y

as a rule, bu" to a friend who
was ia fiaanoial straits be once
sent a check for $100,000 with the
meoiige, "Pay me if you can; if
you never menti m ir."

MAHY'3 MEMORIAL.

Let er a!. 'lie. An 4t Ma
w nrd

Flu -- tern lei'ii! - u l.f- I'he wh
the a;r

It ii. avv-lad- eu with a perfume
s Mary i. i.i t lit. r 1 upon hei

"Let her alone. If. T eostl v 3'. ring,
With love and s;.e: itiee o richlv

fraimht -
11 v w.

u : :

K

What -- Ik

Wh
Wi.

j

:iar i Makers :1V:

t h eh n.- w

e.agn whieu usual:',
follows an attack of the gr'.p can be
permanently cured by taksng Cham- -

hnrlain7a (noirli KVin.lv. A . A

McGuire of McKay, Ohio, says: "La
Grippe left nie with a severe cough.
After usiDg teveral different medi-

cines without relief, 1 tried Chamber-
lain's Congh Remedy, which effected
a permanent cure. I have also found
it to be without an equal for children,
when troubled with colds oj croup.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by J.
V. Jordan.

Oing ior urn hhuicuimj iuo w
"

. . Yk nAn M In ailvarmmm ' - t. ftfUjWWiVW
WWW W

S!'MAi;!i lil'vNDS:
t'.( (jr-'-- t I'iiKi'ii C.uano.

" 'Alierop
'( I', a !v Hrai. "

I'o'.a co "
' Cotton
' 10 er ct. Ammonia- -

i ( I u&n .

teaii-- w j' ( cat I,abo8 (iuauo.

Imp it. i. and dealers in Meadows'
xtra Karly I'eas, Kainit, Acid
liaip! ite and Agricultuoal Cheai- i-

I rucberB upplle8 a speoialty.
I.. II. MEADOWS, Pren't."

. A. MKADOWS, Sec'v. cV TreaH.
ks Neuse Kiver.

)t!i ee Union I'oint.

FARMERS
EXAMINE MY STOCK OF

WORK HORSES

Before buying to cultivate jonr
Spring cropp. I have tbf m ndapted

ev ry parpose.

FINE
Gentle Drivers

ALWAYS ON HAND,

FSR SALE OR HIRE,
Horses boarded at

MODERATE PRICES
A"d well cart-- d (or.

Give me a call.
J. .A. J ONES.

O.ipomtH Ganton Hoae.

Wives
and Daughters

Often, lose trie benefit of life
assurance, taken out for their
protection, because of ed

investments. Again,
the intentions of the assured
sometimes fail of realization
through the prodigality of a
son to whom the sudden pos-
session of so much money
proves too great a temptation.

The

Equitable Life
has provided against these
contingencies by offering'The
Tontine Inatallment Policy.
The premiums per thousand
are much less than under
older forms of insurance, and
theamount is payable in 20, 25
or 30 annual payments, thus
securinga comfortable income
for the beneficiary. Write to

VV. J. RODDEY, Manager,1
for thm Owollaa

ROCK HILL, S. C.

Wanted 1! Karnes!
FOR

100,000 Subscribers
TO THE

WEEKLY REGISTER,
Published at "Wheeling, W. Vir-

ginia.
The Farmer's Friend.

A Home Companion.
The Bent Story Paper.

Has already the largest Circula-
tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West-
ern Pensylvania.

The Gieat Twelve - Pace
Weekly.

Its woman's and Children's col-
umns are of unusual domestic in-

terest. ItsSccial Features cost
more money than is paid by ANT
ten other papers in the same ter-
ritory.

Its news columns cover the
world. Kill Nye writes for it; Dr.
Talni. ge p,ea lies for it; Wallace
P. Jieed and Kudyard Kipling,
Kichard Maleoni .Tohns'ou, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Julian Haw-
thorne, K. K. Wilson, Rider Hag-
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and the best li.era-- y genius of the
world contribute to its columns.

It is a magazine! And every is
sue an educator.

Only SI 00 a v- -r Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
lor agents in working lor it. Send
for saniide copies. Scud six names
ivingthe addresses of yourself

and live neighbors who want free
ics. Write or agents terms.

( luli of six lor live dollars.
v.idre.s. XI. Tiooster.

Wheeling, W. V

1 nOO of lorely Mumlo for Frty
n I I I nl, ooDfilstlnK of 100 pmmw I U full Blze Sheet Munioof tbe brtfht- -

it, llvrlloflt and mnri mnnlar jMntlona. botk
' :ii ami insirunii-- lal, gotten up iniwimwelegant. mauuer, li. eluding four large Ue

oi irans.
CARMENCITA, the Spanish Dancer.

PADEREWSKI, th Graat Pianist,
ADELIN PATTI and

MINNIE SELIGMAN CUTTIMI.
ADDRESI AIX ORDKn TO

THE NEW VOBr MTKICAL ECHO CO.,
Vroadu-n- Thealn iv"dnr. JJ York CWv-- (

ANVASSKH8 WANTID.

11VDK CO. KUST PROOF OATS
FOK SEKD A SPECIALTY, AT
CHAS. B HILL'S. EAST 8IDE
M ARKET DOCK, NEW BERNE,
N. C. n30 3m.

Xreasurj auu tne coinage ui iutj
v bollios.

. . r a i

"' It Is not right to permit a per.
; sonal grievance to affect party

ot offer s gentleman the speedy
: 'vlrMw lie ones had. but there are

'V means adequate to most

i The Method is: uonierence in
umIh fn Vlnrirto. nuanl rAAOlo.

"

tion approving Gov Mitchell action
- la the Corbett Mitchell affair,

end the Governor replied UI shall
endeavor to do my duty in the

'premises.

3

SI
PURE FIG RON

iLsTana tCO.'iOMICAL.
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: ! !.,r.

-- r :! Ar.ii"st Defects.
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: Copy.
a Year.

UmJLA.

: at ire
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ic iaslij ar.J prouiems

5 iecn prn-- 1

prtt- tiT the masses
.h Lij,;ittiul iitcrature
en ii the v.nrlJ out--- -

r.i tn;ysrh in the
i t r.. i :ormn

: : r t '.ti i7.p---

. r t . Ar.. r.rjtn
' : j mn

New

ml
cheiT-iiv .

i a t ndied
tLc idie r never

, : .. A gentleman roviiea a inena w
; magnificent feast. He went, and

V-- tm received with smiles, bows and
'. Vblsndishments; bat when the feast

li

i.i

i'i

That wi:

Try

J

Ttiefors

Every greet s::'
public attention ar
or creeds, ft .

ol the time, as r.o

To man' lhr".n-h.- :

hibitory; lM

of intelligent rca-- ..

men and women v ho
side the narrow
L'nitcd Slates to v :.:r:,
discusses important '

raneouj actiN;l
Citizenship im;
and the latest :

The Forum is rrv :
THE chia: C". "

The Forum

The V-

and it is h;-.-

expense of P
tally racv
inabilif--- '

quo til '.i ! ;

Janr i if !.

land, in 1 !

Peep looking kr

esme he was not in icu, it was a

nrirate whist oartv. and he was
M -

. hot eonsidejed skillful in the hand- -

ling of cards!
,1'. Secretary Hoke Smith wil deliver

the annual oration at the next
. fState University Oommennement.' The Secretary is a North Carolinian
'and when he returns to his father's
- hoase the fatted calf will be killed
and there will be joy throughout
the land.
'Ew. Ander MoGilovay, a Pres--

- oytenan missionary in oi.m, re- -
. l i 1 ; 1. 1 Atv. : I- an aTTtawL. nnam imiiiuvu luh vihwh ui

Dr. Brfggs and on the latters con-

viction concluded he could not con-

sistently remain a missionary. He
is said to be very smart. Both men
are entirely too smart.

In speaking of Prof Daves' Sir
Walter Saleigh lecture the Obar-lott- e

Observer says: So valuable
aad so fliished a discourse has not
been heard in Charlotte in many
a day. Too high praise conld
scarcely be bestowed upon it, and
it is impossible that any one could

-- have heard it without coming un- -

derits elevating influence.

The Ohio Farmers Alliance and
the State convention of the Far.
Biers Alliance of New Jersey de-

mand the removal of Secretary
Morton from the Cabinet. They
vented a farmer at the head of the
Department of Agriculture, and
the President appointed the best
farmer in all the West, and now
they are kicking like blazes.

A contemporary remarks that
Mthe way to reform the tariff
Is to reform it." And the
way to do that is for the
Democrats to gt together and
quit quibbling over little things
sad squabbling because they can't
get protection for this and that
thing that some of their
tnents may be interested in

dalB3.-Sta- r.


